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'GIBSON PEACOCK.. Editor.

VOLUME ,x24-NOie lit;

THE EVENING BULLETIN
IPUBLISNED EVERY EVEzostO

(Sundays excepted).
AT THE NEW BULLETIN BIIILIMIO9607 Chestnut street, Plnlatelphlay

in21110
EVEKNO BULLETIN ASSOCIATION.

IZTOUIL
..CIDISOSIPEA

'MS W
PER BOUINi..FET

PEOPS
• THOS.Jmaek

EL.Thelliniscur is served to onbscribersin the cityat la
clan • week. payable to the corriero. or 08 •orsant=

AMEtRICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Philadelphia, - -*

13. E. Coma'Fourth and Walnut St&

airThis butitution harnosuperior inthe United
States.

mrAtfl

rivrrainoze FOE WEDDINGS. PAItT/Eil.
executed In a imparter manner.br

Lamm Iv emsnarrirrezwr. tcoo4l
'

•
------.-

EIdLET—BADDY.InTrenton. Wenneodeli.
the Ttev.Dr:Dan. lfr. JoannN. Endo ,

Henry IL Lee Of Trenton.
BTEELE.—DAIEDIOn Tuesday evening, Anglia

in Pittsburgh. by Rev. Lange. Mr. JointB.fliteein
Pldhidelphle.sxul StiesEmma L. Baird. of Pittebtinh,

DIED.
EIR.WIN.-41in the ftflit instant, Joseph E. Erwin, In the

7Stisgear of wallage.Due notice ng) given of tEiofuneral. •

ArBAGUANT AND IeCEASIND.
COMDATA& CO.'S TOILB ir SOAPS are

'widely Simms"n-fragrantand pleaslnA
-they have a softening Influenceon
the 6111113.-Pitttburgh Christian Advocate.

aulOni ttfl.

EIiGLJBEI BOMBAZINEB.—PALL STOCK Of BEar
make ot , English Bombazines. just received by

BI UN it. SON. Mourning Dry Goods Mouse.No. 918
titteamut eater
12.00 D BLACK A.VD COLOREDBILKS.

OUTBLK. CORDED RATIN FACE GROGRAM
PURPLE AND GILT EDGE.

---BRAMNS AND BLUE GRO GRAIN.
MODE OOL'DPLAIN 131t..K8.

actia EYRc, & LANDELL. Fourthand Arch.

1:i ti Etirl):4_,Pl

, REOPENING.—DIVINE SERVICE WILL BB
resumed in the Spring Garden Street Methodist

Episcopaltrhatch, comer of Twentiethand Swing Gar
deeetrer, on SUNDAY next. R 4 Instant, The Pastor.
Rev. WW.am 'J. Stephenson. tate of Grace Methodi4
Ey isCopal Vburcti,rwilmiagtors. Delaware, will preach at
1C34 &elm* A. M. and'. toeight P. M. sult-2trr

11.4 i ,1,) PE, 01z-A

war A GRAND FESTIVAL
LW AIDOr

VIINCEEEIT'S ORPHANAIIY.LOOS
WIEbeheld on Thai Ground ofthe'

' ' ASYLUM ATTAtX)NY. •ONsloNoeir, _AUGUST UW353. '
Admission. 25 eta. Children=dart(' years. tree.

Trateswill leave Emulation Depot at 8.20;10.16 A.
1. I.IP. 4 end 6 P.M. Eatursdng lewre Tateni 515.5 25.
6. r 25. 2.4 P. M.

Fare. 26 teats. Goodto go andreturn.
W If the weathershould he unfavorable onthat day.

the Festival willbe held the NEXT FAIRDAY. .

auti lazy'

ser UNION LEAGUE BOUM,
PRILADIMPLUA. &wit 19.1868.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE UNION LEAGUE of
Philadelphia.win beheld at the

LEAGUE HOUSE.
ON WRONEBDAY„ AUGUST N.

At8 o'clock P.M..
To take anch action ma may be necessary In view of the
stomaching elections.

Byorder of the Board of Directors. •

GEORGE If. BORER,
aul9-11

sir PARDEE SWITIFIO COURSE

LAPA] IcAiJ COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY. September
0. Candidates far admission may be examined the day

before4September 9), or on TUESDAY. Jut/28, the nay
before the Annual Gymmeneemarit.

For circulars. apply to President etTrzrz,sir to
Profesior R. aPOUPPWAN.Clerkof the Faculty.

iild tfEurroN. Pa.. July. ISM
OFFICE OF THZ LOCUST MOUNTAIN COALTADIRONCOMFANYNo.MeSOUTHTM:RD'STREET.

Pratanntrina. d twist 20.
At ameeting of the Board of Directors, held this day,s Demi-Annual Dlvidemd of POURPER VENT. on theCapital litoek. clear of State tame, WAS declared. payable

to the !Stockholders or their legal representatives on andafter August Mat
The TransferBooks will bo closed until the istproximo.EDWARD ELY.Treasurer.aul.N,) tael

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
ET

ofirCOBILPAISY, OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTH
Prtmanxistua.. May.y27 18E9.NOTICE to the holders Of bonds of the PhiladelPidaend Reading Railroad Company. dueApril L 1270TheCompany oiler to exchange areEd these bonds of

41.000each at any time before the IA of Octobernext.,aacepr ianr c g efnt interest, clrgag oef Unnidteo dfMated mSnetaarxiensg.
26 years to - .

The bonds not surrrun. endered on or before the let of Octoper next-will be raid at maturity In accordance withGhat tenor. =altoctl8. BR A nFORD. Tresemer.
mpir UNITEDSTATES TimesugyiPIIILIZELPILIA• .I.4gURE 90, IBM.
P Holders of not lass than thirty coupons of the U. S.
Ikeda, due Ist rm)x... cannow present them.at this officefor examination and count.

If found correct, they will be paidwhea diia.
tz fddICIBBIN,

Asst. Treasurer U. S.
mar NyE ARE GOLNO TO •"SEA++ OLD NEPTUNE'S

War&Bowl. WMyou goand be e !'ggpaer
.13XCURSION BY EMPLOYES-BALDWIN LOCOMO-

tive Worke toA tianticQity, Saturday., Aug. 22d. Ito_

labrainlarral Hosrrr4l4 tios. arm AND 103
treatmen and ""'""wl4 /unmsawt grattatoodir to the,mot:

Mir " :1• .‘• :r1:;: :19 1: • t4l• r,eA• : ••

paper. ao.. bough b 7 HADM-tiro No. 6113
E. •aragnestreet.

THEATRES, Etc.
TILE: CIIESTNIIT.—The Whtte Fawn will be ro-'

pealed this evening.
Tus WAi tur.-To-night the Black Crook will

be given with all the handsome effects,
.

TnE AmEnican:—A mhicellaneot3 entertain-
..inent is announced for this everdng,with dancing
by the ballet troupe.

—L'Epervier,a Belgian paper, gives an interest- 1
ing account of thegreat pigeon race which takes,place annually in Belgium. The King of the;
Telglans offers a valuable prize to the owner of
-the first bird in, and theCount of Flanders to theowner of - the- second,•• the • total-- moue of,

'1 Prizes Competedlor being £760. ,•-• This year one 4'

thousand -five hundred and 'seven pigeons were
.conveyed from Brussels to Agen, a distance of.more than five hundred miles, and were then
-thrown up at 5 A. M. The first prize was not:claimed in— Brussels "until -the- following day,
when M. Grooters, of that city, presented his
tied. A few minutes afterwards the same gentle- i
man claimed the third, fifth, seventh, eleventh,
-fifteenth., eighteenth, and twenty-first prizes from
--the commissioners. -By 9.50 A: kti twenty oneof the pigeons had reached Brussels. -

41'he-celebrated German actress -Faun • a
e to the UnitedStates again this

-fall ts,tgay4trittritage-citlOS:— Thitratiltrratt in-
tends.to extend her trip as far as to San Francis--co, California. The rumor that she was about tomarry. a rlch German Callfornitu?,who fell inlove
with heplast winter when she was playing in this
,countq, is contradicted.

POLMOAL.
ILLINOIS@

Ovation to Grant, at Quincy, 111.On his arrival at Quincy, on Saturdaylast, Gen.Grant was received by thecitizens-of that-pater
elk city in a style which evidenced theirpride inthe great soldier. Although the hour at whichthe General would arrive was-not positivelyknown, the mere rumor' of his approabh threwthe city Ink a state of the greatest excitement.On-his-arrival Irerwart-greeted-brat:—lesst -tcOpersons, who had - assembled to do him, honor.and when,the - barauche. in which:. hewas`seatedwas turned.toward the point where the reception
was to take place, itwas with the utmost MU-cult)' thit'lprogress could be made through the

• surging ;Wass of humanity, whose deafeningcheers must have sounded to the Veteran likethe stirring. battle'cry of one of his old
ottoY letePs-.Net _only were the pave-
ments crowded', but ' the streets were literally,lilled. Throughout the entiredistance the demon-stration assumed the 'character of a triumphal
march, a perfect ovation. The crowd aroundthe vehicle containing the General wasso dense,that it could luarßy, move: From roadside andpavement, from balcony and window, came tra-ceasing cheers,and the waving oilier.s and band*kerchiefs. The procesaion moved slowly towardthe 'Skating Rink, where 'an'lmmense throngwereImpatiently awaiting its arrival. ColonelMorris,: when-the aedseremed by-tbeolteerbarofthe croWdhadsubsided, welcomed the General hi!
zertiesnridlikrt thatlblois=raid roll up, in the
next election, such amajority for him 115 she hadnevergiven to any other individual. Gen. B. U.Prentiss welcomed Gen. Grant to the cityon be-half of the soldiers of thewar,closing his dddresswith the following words:I have waited forthis opportunity to give thelie to the assertion ,so frequently made that Iwould refuse to give you acordial support. Notrue soldier can fall In gds._ General, wel-come you here in behalf of your comrades.CUISed be thehandthat wouldrefuse to „give acordial greeting to you. May you live tofulfilthe position to which we.are soon to call youand mayyour future days be as bright as thepast have been useful and glorious, is my sincerewish." • ,

At the conclusion of Gen. Prentiss's remarksand the cheers and applause which. followed,
Gen. Grant said:

'Ladies aad_aerakmen ofQuincy: It is bnPOssl.-- ble:for-me to find words to express my gratifica-tion for thiskind and enthusiastic reception:; ;
thought that I was visiting your city veryquiedy to pay a visit to my life-long friend, Col.I. N. ?Joni& What' was my surprise to find'whatseems` to be not only the wholecity but thecounty of Adams turned out to welcome me toyour midst. I -cannot properly thank you;for
this ovation, betpetffilt me toreturn , my heat*fFp. thanks for thU under,nreilmitrk OM= Pet,tiality and klud feelings'.

The General'sbrief address was_ greeted withtumultuous applause., ;

MILO/IMMO.
Coltem baiColorado—ritecoption in Cent

, . trait City.
From The Central City Herald ,'(a '•offorgan) we collate the ,follow' ofColfax'st style oforatory: 8 of a =eat-ing heldon the 11th at that p , and ofColfax'a speech, The Herald says:
"Mr.,Colfax ;‘xuada a pleasant little 'spefthi

which was/tot remarkable far-anything 'pertknilar;-itwas an easy, naturol--talki-WithOut ,TertYapparent effort, and without pretension, whichshows him to bo a polished gentleman, and a
consummate politician. A remark inyesterday'sHeraldcalledhim out on theNegrosuffrage gm*don. He said he never spoke on that subject atCouncil Blaffs,but Matte didspeak on the-NegroEquality question,and wouldtell us again *bathesaid there. And he didtell us fairly and squarely.Negro equality. is his style. He rather takes apride in it,and hopes to live and die in that lineof business. Thissentiment hegot off with thatImpressive, mysterious, semi-rellgi.oue air whichRepublican politicians all affect, and which, bythe way, the.9;ll63l)44erlY_lYona-out,..Me. enNad.-hoiv— eVer, thatSlL-Celfax is not as bad aswe thought he was, and that he now stands sofairly andclearly before thiscommunity, at least.Mr. Colfax made a good impression, as he doesalways in a crowd. He says fewer disagree-able things to a promiscuous crowd than any-body.

Who Originated the War •

One of the strange`positions of the friends ofSeymonr,is that on the question, Who began thewar ? Singular as it may appear,•the Democracynow assert that the government originated. hewar. In theSamespirit it might be-asserted thatwhen a police officermingles with a mobfor thepurpose of dispersing it, he commences a•riot.But let us resort to history to show who beganthe war to destroy thegovernment : •
December 80 1860.—Capture of 'Fort Moultrieand Castle Pinckney by the South Carolinatroops.
January 8, 1861.—Capture of Fort Pulaski bythe Saver:lash troops. -

Jan. B.—The United States Arsenal at MountVernon, Ala., with 200,000, stand of arms seizedby the Alabama troops.
Jan. 4.—Fort Morganin Mobile Bay taken byAlabama' troops.
Jan. 9.—The United States steamer "Star ofthe West" was tired into and driven off by therebel batteries on Morris Island when attemptingto furnish Fort . Sumter with.supplies.
Jan. 9.--Mississippl seceded; vote of the Con-vention, 85 and 86.
Jan. 10.--Fort Jackson, Forts Philip and Pike,tear New Orleans, captured by the Louisianatroops.'
Jan. n.—Alabama seceded;voteof Convention,62 to 29.
Jan. 13..-IFloridaseceded.Jan. 14.—Capture of-Fensaeola navyyard andFort Mcßae by Alabama troops. •Jan.4B.-Burreoder of BatonRouge arsenal to.Louisiana troops. •
Jan. 19.--Georglaseceded; voteof Convention,203 to 87.
Jan. 26.—Louisiana seceded,•vote of Conven-tion, 113 to 19. wOrleans Mint and Custom,Hciule•tigt •

Febe.-I.—Texas ee ed; vote of Convention 66',to 7. Submitted to a oteof thepsople Feb.2B,and took effect 2d'of,Muich.
Feb. 2.--Selzure of Little Rock arsenal by Ar-kneestroops. • • • • • <-
Feb. 4.—Surrender of therevenue cutter "Cu.!ile" to the Alabama authorities.Feb. s.—TheSouthern Congress met atgomery, Alabama.•,Mont-
Feb. B.—The provisional constitution wasadopted. 2 " !'' •

Feb. 9.--Jeff. • David and Alexander Stephens Iwere electedPresident and Vice President of whatthey called the Southern Confederacy.
Feb. 17.Twiggs transferred the United Statesproperty in Texas to the rebels.
Feb. 18.—Jeff. Davis was inaugurated President ,of theconspirators. -

• •
March 2.--The United States Revenue cutter Iwas seized by the rebels in Texas.—When every.event detailed above'occurred,the Democratic party was in powar in the StatesWhere they. took 'place, as well as in Washingtoncity as af•national.government, when, the actswere 'encouraged and justified.: Yn view of such •

facts, let us repeat the question', Who originatedthe War?—Harrisburg State Guard.

*llia Texas "Democracy. and RecOrt-
. . _ •I'7 Khral--riubltehe, a efferson,Texas,kt 3

-Cadmirta'mostapproPriate _title), in which' itholds up to scorn•and'lldiatibi .3vhei-dare' tosupport the Government of tho United States.In his leadink article on the 18thult., the edi-tor thtu3 speakse
"We once, too, had a proud and:noble banner.

Itwas all of Southern birth; and Southern'worthunfurled it—but the weary nightwinds Mourn-fully sighing in lowplaintive words, cry, alas!now, Furkd and Folded. Although this proud.banner is furled and folded, yet there &es up theprayers of, many good men everywhere for theperpetuity of the just principles,for which our-baoner,was unfurled. .And although the bannerof Abe:Union and the Constitution which was soproudly unfurled from the masthead 'of the Tela-graph may be "furled and folded," we feel thatthe day is not far distant when therank chain*mbe--broken;--And that -car down tinderour•own vibe andfig tree and none 'Shall dare tomolest, or make tutifraid."And thusadvi,seahis fellows: • '
"Let us as Texans, feeling the deep linportanceof the coming crisis, iirmlyLbind ourselves, insolemn oath that, while_ *dug,: and through lifeunto death,•and throuo evil as..; .wall asgood• report, Abet wewill neversubmit to thetyranny and. QpIMISOOD, that the ,intolerableRad-ical.:party;would even now dare tothrust ' ;pop

,Let us trot fearthe glare of *dud 'Vividltring that playaon the ;darkend ominous,, cloudof hatred that is -darkening our political sky
, with itshorrid gloom; No, no:'-this is bat . theordeal throngh which we are to_pars; eremore than conquerors. For when we are re-,deerned and:disentbralled from this politlcal'vassalage, wethen'shall hear =the glad Jubilee `ofa whole nationsinging andshoulbg, the gladsong oftheir great_deliverance. ,-and Mink out,Death- to tyrants,-

- and'-up-with Seymour and
s •

=
•

Gen. Eltatter and the flpeansio 9,GeneralButler hai called downupon his beadan enormous lOad ofRebel lies,'probably becaiseof three'facts in hiscareer, -.which,' unlike the halsinttationsrelative to "spoons"and etealhig,u
Calk be essilYliebatantlated.'1. He hanged a RebeL As steadfast oppoiDents ofespital pu ith Ant me disapprove thisportion of his career. • '• • •

2. He compelled the ladles" of New'Orleanito treatour soldierS with resioect.- As championsof gallantry and .politenehs between the sexes,wesee no objection to this. •

3. Hecollectedfront the, rebels: while-in NeWOrleans, by systematic assessments, the looneywith which hesupportedJed. cloths& and paidhisarmy and thenavy attached to ids tom. andwithwhich he••paid the expenses •of. -the -CityGovernment of. New Orleans, including hNmeasures for cleansing and disinfecting thatcity—making it healthier than It ever,was before—and providing for IrtiTineitit elandtake;and after disbursin all these expenseehe
paid over .to , , the the .llrdted-

-States n ,net surplus of over , 'elevenmllllons-of dollars. nacretarY Chase 4elnarkedthat Mall our Generals.were llica BUM** hei couldnot only carryon the war witheut greenbackslbut without-gold. There were generals . whegave no trouble to the enemy and. at deafof trouble tothe- Secretaryof e the;
(heir war wason the TreasuryandAiml,''Pocketsof loyal menrnot on • the rebels. Butler, how 4everrgave 'no trouble, to-the ,Secretary of theTreasury,and, - Rebels ;walk .la-thatstraight, chaste, arid'elegant manner for which!theBpanish are so widely'celebrated. -This sulliceuto account for' the 'popularity among' Rebelsand Copperheads_of those Generals who nearlybankruptedour TreasUrE andthe unpopularityof General Bailer among the same classes.—NetYork.TiOune. -

Gram and Lee.
Inwtswer to. tholidicolous strictures of theNew<TorkfWrriktre •piivater brigadier..-upon Gert.. 4Grant's generalship, the Everting Post says: ,if'we.remember.,_What every fair-minded manWill bear 'in mind,that the Army oftheirotomachad to attack, while Lee defended; that ithad topenetrate country unknown to it, while Lee hadmade, as isknown, thorough mffitary'surveylof

every part of it; that it was obliged to
storm entrenchments carefully and; (*rho.;
rately prepared lieforehand,- by. Lee, - whosheltered- Ms men all the while; that;by its steady courage and , irresistiblo:at-tacks, itdroveLee's Windt out of one stronghold: .
after another• and thatwith all- disadvantages, itfinally held•,Lee so tightly, that,he did not dare,leaveRichmond, and when he attempted to wag
ut-insentrritpitxrildir driPtirred-;'. *lnnaltthesecircumstaneee.areremembered, no manwillhavelcause toThink 11l the noble Armyof theFotchmac, which suffered defeat under McClellan,Burnside and Hooker, without losing courage orsteadfastness; and which, in the hands of Grant,triumphantlybrought ,the war to a dose.The army of the Pothmac. was exposed, duringits whole early career,to influences whichwould have demoralized and destroyed any butmen of theutmost brivery. For nearly threeyears it never knew what victory was. Defeated
at Buil Run, it was never trusted by McClellan,In whose hand it saw itself restrained from at-tack, andsaw certain victory dip from its handstime after time. It became so accustomed to in-decisive actions and retreats, that the soldiers ex-pected nothing but to fight s great and uselessbattle and then return to their old_ quarters. Batthey, used to say in the camps, "We will do ourduty; some day a General will come who willnotretreat." In Grant they found such a man; and
they did not fail him. Nor did helail theta. TheWorld, which was just toGrant for a littlewhile,in the.face of his great victory, praised his gen-eralship in April, 1866, just as loudly as it depre-
ciates it in 1868.

PJZILSIDJENTLI.L
—The thirty-Brat annual Convention of theEplEcopain Diocese of. Western ,New York wasopened- at St. Paul's `Church,'.Buffalo, on the,18th inst., theRight Rev; Bishop Cox presiding.Horatio Seymour will be in attendance duringthe Convention.—N. Y. World. •

Gloster.--WHITnot the mayor, then, and his
brethren come?

Buckingham.—The mayor is here at hand. Innd some fear:
Be not. you spoke with but by mighty snit;And look you, get a prayer-book in your hand,And stand between two churchman,- good my
For on thatAround l'lrmake a holy descant;And be not easily won to our requests;
Play the,maid's part, Still =Mat nay, andtake it.

Glo.—l go; and if yonplead as well for them,And I Olin say nay to thee for myself,No doubt we bring it to ahappy issue.
Enter GLQsTan, wit 4 a book in a gallery above, be-tOeetaitvo..J3,isholp. CfATEsitretisras.May.—See where his grace stands, 'twcen twoclergymen!

Buck—Two props of virtue for a Christian
To stay him 'frontMetallof vanity;And, see, a botdc ofPrayerin his band;True ort.anient toknow a holy may;7--Famous riantitgeruit,-most gracious prince,Lend favorable -ear to:ourreonesbt,And pardon us the interruptaon • .
Of .thy devotionand right. Christian-'zealGk.—My lord,- there need no suchapology ;I do beseech yo_br gracetopardeufme,rnWho, eaestlthe serviceOf niy.Ood,Deferred thevisitation'of friends.But, leaving this, what is your grace's pleasure ?

—TheLamm NewEra of the'3lst tilt., alsoamoderate pemocru_tle,trgati,in a, long chapter'thi-"Goveiiimentr -*hienit promises to continue,revives the Calhoun theory In clumsy way, andtells theworld that the , union Must and shall bedissolved unless held together bybrute force. It
`These thirteen independent States created theConstitution. lu consequeneeof 'an erroneous-id . .utINN' Tinton, thfifliatel-labOred-under-]the equtdly foolish'citte.thattbalTnicuLym&..abso- -

- MAY-adinffirenii-bepertfettitit. -.This wasan er-ror. Resulting as,the Union did from a com-pact of ilindted,well defined. powers byand between . independent . States, its ex-istence could only be' co•exteusive withthe strict' preservation of plighted faithand honor pledged andrecordedin, that compact.

OUR.I'HOLE COUNTRY.

PHIL DF4LPHIA, FRIDAY;; AUGUST 21, 1868.

ArtatoPEAß AxiirAtas
minocr.

Its'existence then became from the very nature.of itsorigin a contingent, qualified. one; and hotan atriudute, perpetual one. -;Thus confined, andmoving in itsproper and legitimate sphere it istruly a thing ofreverence and:sanctity.. But likethe marriage compact, when :plighted faith is'violatedAnd honor impeached,it may -it must bebroken. Theban!of man-the laws oftiod de-mand that itshall be broken: Such'a Elam will•bdbrohen., unites held together by brute force; bytbe bloody sword of the parricide in shame, in-famy,ldegradationand_dislumor:_hy_tnonaters
-hatefulto God and man.

GlEnair Conastrr. SEYMOUR Contain/.,Sherman,, ValtandJubl.m."Sheridan; ' Brechituidge,' -Thomas, • Hampton,Meade • , Forrest,Schofield, • 'Tante, • •
• ;Efoliterd,

- Cobb,Ilarragut, sidemmee,
. ;Morto-n, PrestonBessenden, EvrideuL

' , -Mae,
• egasoz, 'Poinerey,

• • 'Longfellow, Toombs,__Bryant, Bean,.
Bather,Chapin, - Ould,

Lee
Whittier. Smear.

—TanWorcester Spy writes"the following epi-Mph' fora headstone, Which wilt be wantedfore the next-snow falls: •
• ~, .Here Lies,

heatremains of:
.Aacenicaw DICISSOCICACY,

(falsely so called.)Her' ppalling crime was to have sacrificed
Many A kiilliori-Lives,"A•..nd -Orriessureafiendish straggle'to perptitcutte

The accursed system-of •

• AmErticear Saavrozy.
In the presence of thisone enormity

It would be mockery to
, utterThe name bf any

—We notice that Forrest and some bther gen-
tlesneu, thoroughly disgusted with the vainattempt to reason with the; devilish spirit ofRaillealisni, now express their intention to ,tight
it out if-Brownlow calls out the militia: Don'tdo it., gentlemen. Suffer - any and tattaimbs or
tyranny until after.November, and then-..we11, we
wordd.rather be a.nimble squirrel than awhiteRadlcaL=Chattanoogrerenn.)-Unioni Aug."l6. •

wise Latest Statement. in,Restard. to,the" • SuppressCharlett4 )oeCondition. ,
Tifereia unfortunately only too' Much reasonto fear that the recovery of -the'nnhappY prin.)eta beneither so speedy nor so' completeaswas inferred from the ,lin_prerettuait Which tookplace On.theremoval of Her Majesty frorn Miradmar to Luken. Withdrawn from Invrigorousisolationto which she wasorderathy the•medicalmen at Miramarandhaving returned to scenesdear to the recol lectionsof heryouth, and -to thebosomof the royal family, of where,she Is Surrounded, with-The most affectionate ut,, ,tendons, the dejected-,spirits of the Empress•

Charlotte appeared,toreviver und;dciaeented bydegrees ' to' assume, lid ',former serenity.)Her Majesty , beguiled Kerr, leisure with paint-)
ing, and_ ykeeping- is o,, ,„eprispondence with'the =liberal of the Austriaand otherfriendsiitt„ll, •in e beitutiftil-park
of Luken, or by ear lite exercise in the mut-,
rorta of the palate... the took her meals'regularly :

• in geordpany with thee. King and Queen of the,Belgians; in short, with the exception of certain'little resitabile'which are still' neceetary, she rip.;Reerk4 to be lillOAdr, War, of Perfect recovery..ieuddenlY; 'tnetegiruiltig of June; On the ap-)proatt of the ) anniversary of,the---„tragetly of;Querettlia'symPiours ofinternalliation maid.;fested themselves to such a degree as,to occasion 1appreVomalous of-;a_fresh-attack-' )of deltriuni,which 'soon* developed itself.' The Empreallatnow a prey to the most extraordinary excite- )Amt., trialVilol-17...1.1i.e.-CkleXtl4%.,l4tA.A.
want ofeTeept,-,--to:trnich her , Majesty Is ,subject..As at Miramar, she has an Invincible aver- :, 1sion to eveo-4escriptionof - •,foodi although sheherself orders every morning what she wouldlike to have at her meals. she refuses to sit atthe table, andwill not taste anything unless it isoffered) to >her by Queen Maria Henrietta,hersister-inlaw, who takes a seat by her side andfeeds her like a child. At bed-time itoften hap-pens that the Queen is obliged to use her per-sonal influence to prevail upon the Empress toretire to rest., It is, altogether incorrect to
state as some journals have done, that theEm-press Charlotte seeks anopportunity of escapingfrom the palace of Laekert, to return to Minunai.On the contra, notwithstanding thedisorderlystate of-her mind, she is able to feel the valueof the card which, is .taken. of. her by. the-Bingand Queen of the. Belgians, who watch over herwith the .most tender solicitude, and she. fearsnothing so much as the- possibility'of her de-parture for Miramar.- •Thwapprehension,indeed,of- such a-contingency constantly lifliicts her,and in a great degree causes her wantof sleep.,In physical health the continues to be aswell as possible, and her medical advisers are ofthe opinion that the only efficient remedy for!the present attack •is by all 'available meanstoscare her majesty"every kind of emotion. Thiswill explain why all excepting the members ofthe rcval family are prohibited from seeing her,and why she Is:allowed to,receive no correspon-
dence of a nature to make any impression on hermind, which. imperatively demands themost per-fect repose.—Le Memorial Diplomatique, July23.

Tho Rumors of. War.The Paris correspondent of the N. Y. Triliaaswrites as follows of 'the coming war: `
While the loan is being nihilist, war talk in of-ficial quarters naturally declines to an Inaudiblewhisper. Ta-Morrow week some fcilke think itwill revive. Then-for the first time in manyyearsthe Emperorwill be in Paris on the 15th of Au- ,gut to assist at hie and the national fete; willIt is said, hold ~a review of troops, andit is reported, , utter some. spoken orwrit-

ten oracular manifesto, Whieh. It is conjecturedwill be either, warlike or, pacific. Itwill doubt-
less be open to interpretations in both senses; aswill be his jsilence, If, instead of wagging, helethis "wise, perplexed tongue" lie still. No•merewords thathe islikely to utter; even if they weresincerely spoken, can more than temporarily al-lay or excite the generaland permanent anxietyof all whO comelier the actual Ettreyean..!.‘sittia-non." Everygovernment is proving ita pro-found distrust of the other by keeping exhaus-

' &ell, armed to the teeth and talking. peace In;stea
we are in dread-of a storm, weare quick

to discover signs of its 'coming that, else ;wouldpass unnoticed.. Persians who heats'. the doc-trine that straws doshow which:way the 'windblows—the; way the :Tieing - wind is a, going, toblow—lmagine that they observeAmid the news-paper, panijahleteering,. telegrammatic,
mentary, and -• other mass of,, chaff in agitation,something like a common direction war-ward ofsuch straws as the%

Prince Napoleon's "-recent travels to the Eastby way of South-Germany. and Vienna. TheEmperor's rumored project, with •more =or lessInformal essay toward'execution, of .8, CustomsUnion (lbading taa more.intimate alliance) ha-tween France on One hand, and Belgiani, Hol-land and other. small -neighbors on -thethe other.The expressionofGerman nationalfeeling aadis-tinct-fromi--nayThostilelo-,---Verman---rattonality-
zeprasentedAviftho-oonfederatiotrrof-Horttr4ller".
many. The quarrel between the Italian GeneralsLa Marmara andCialdlnl,..which has been the oc-casion of queer revelations, especially on thepartof the former of the ' Prussian plans of the
allied campaign against Austria to be carried onstrictly revolutionary and fillbustering principles.The supposition that the revelation, which is

ato•

CUBA.

anything but agreeably received In Vienna, wasmade at French suggestion is a natival if not aprobable one. That the good; relations betweenPrussia andltnlp, are justnow subject to a notablestrain, ifnot exposed to rupture, is apparent.y the Emperor wishes, or means, or feels that hefatally must do to war. a- chief preparation itto secure allied for" himself •• and' to isolatePrussia.

Arizerictuos In Europe.
-,,-A-eOrrespondent of theNew-York-rnWirW .flif,--niehesthe following items! , •

•

At the Bonn University jubilee, celebrated thislest past week, among the few selectly conferredhonorary degrees, was thatof Doctor of LawEr onour Minister, George Bancroft , J. U. D., and ofDoctor. of -Philosophy, P. D., on his youngerbrotherhistOrian; ouradopted citizen, FrederickKapp. Afriend writingfrom Vevey Bey& "Bu-chanan Bead was with us yesterday. The poetglowed withalibis wonted fire as he recited to.nsportions efts two thousand lines of his newpoem.' Heis tnthisreturn to Italy, where helefthisMaid of theMiaVfrom Dupeldorff, 'where hehas been painting Sheridan as be 'rode downthe valley. That this lastshould. be a& spiritedas hie word painting, of that saving manand hishorse'''.can supposeand you. Of the exqui-site,. beautiful put of his Maid of theMist, take this author Cadre nroot, awaiting thetestimony of Year, gladdened-eye& quote,witk_-*tit permission, from -a letterof-Ble.rstadt; s-sur.reptillous co of which that pleasantest ofAteartv. Vot nrifl olattsw Ter.dateemiletta.V___L
-ta en and loves to show, "Dontt I touch itagain. It is full of poetry, full offine color anddrawing, and raying out with ouch an tatterpuri lty that Ihave to go back to the antique nulle tofind theparallel to."

-- Paitifer 3fc riTee3s Rai -rug-hi-1RliiPirlictrir afew days. ItWO hot and murky• and mussy in,the hotelshere I His numerous homefriends willbeglad:to learn thathe is well, and will presently,movri to the better , air of Switzerland,. wild;sketching paper and utensils in hand.

DISAATEM.
Fatal i Accident to.-a Philadelphian.

The Charleston Courier'af the 19th Bays :Ott Wednesday, the 1281 instant, while the,schooner G. C. Morris, from -Philadelphia, boundfor.Charleston, was off Cape Hatteras, she wascompelled to jib inorder to make clear of the
• shore; in:doing so. a seamannamed John.Terryrwho-lived-in -PhiledelphisTwas caught la—themain sheet-and thrown headlong in the waistoftheship., He:was taken up insensible, and every:effort made by the captain, and mate to restorehim, .After about 1. ten minutes, he appeared'to recover, though. he still spoke incoherently,:and ' .started for the cabin. . The,captaintried'to prevail upon him to • remain on deck, but'-without effdetvhewent to thecabin and there Idy:on the lonngal:',On laldng off hie shirt; bruiseswere found on hisbless; left Arm 'and the sidehis bead:, butheonly complained of Pain in hie'head. The vesselArrived in .thisport on Friday:last, and Merman'was immediately sent to theCity Hospital in`Hampstead, where he receivedevery attentimr,- hut Where he died on Saturday.''A postmortemexaminationwas made by, Drs.S. L..:Lockwood and Charles B. 'Lanneart, and ajuryof inquesthaving been summoned, returned;a verdict iu accordance with the faets, viz.: that'he came to his death froMthe effects of.aecaden-ital wounds received on board the schooner.G. C.Morriswhile off ' ape Hatteras. The : decdased.hailed from Philadelphia bat, and, it is believed,left a sister in that city,
The“Wickedettalaia In New York."

In the . September nnniberofPackard's Monthlythe.edlior adheres to MPs Oliver Dyer's state-ments inregard to tte•PWicitedest Man in New:York.", He.says: .”A.11.,the, statements in Mr.,DAr's artleikareliteraland exact truths. There '
'is not a more coestdentious, ..scrupulotts, careful-*Hierpit theface•tof'lliti earth:"
: • In anbtherplace he sod"Bike ciurlastivie haVe met 'The Wlckctietil_Zan' face ,to faW--and a long- to-be-reniemtnired 'facehelots. As sooaas we were introduced*tohim he began about Mr. Dyer's articiesi-saYing:"!.WhatMr.,ltycup.ys,ls sil•Wmeaprt•ioat,--ram the WickedestRan inNew York. lam notthe Wickedest Man in New York ; nosir, not bya good many,thousands. Butnever mind, Dyer isa good fellow=a good man, I should say—andmeanswell. I Swore I'd never shake' hands withhim after he came out on me ; but I have, andshalt again. He's killed the dance-house business,though, and I'm notsorry. I'm going to quit,anyhow. I wish-the old shop was nailed up to-day, and I'dnail itupifYtwasn't for turning thegirls Into the street Without a home. The noto-riety produced by Dyer's articles is perfectlyawful. Why, I had at least forty white-chokersin on me yesterday, and they began to call on meto consider my soul. Salcll to one of them :

" ' How many books are there inlhe Old Testa-ment ?' ,He couldn't tell. Bald Ito another:"'How many books in 'the New Testament?'He couldn't tell. '

'Now, see here,gentlemen,' said I, this won'tdo. Yon are not familiar enough with your toolsto begood workmen. You Jost go home and
get an introduction to the Bible, and then comehere and ill talk to you;' and I showed 'cmout."

Movements of banns Anna—ProbableResignation of the Vaptalaoneneral.
HAVANA, Aug. Is.—The Clovernor-General isin bad health.. He is suffe,ringfrom diseat3e ofthe stomach. An article has appeared in ElPaisin which it is said that Gen. Santa Anna willleave the eountry in'._a few days. Whether thisbe a jest, or whether it le malicious in the matterofadvising the Governmenthere thatSanta Annais abusing his neutrality, no one knows. Aformer AiddeJCamp has just, returned to thecity from 31.e27. Letters have been received,aleo, lately; fro Puerta-Plata and other points,directed to the hero of Vera Cruz. It is morethan probable that he intends, .ere long, to strikefor something.
Rumor has it—and I have no doubt °fits truth—that thd,Captain-General, OR last &Imlay,sent hisresignation by telegraph to Spain.

_ lesaid that he will leave here about the tact "'of themonth; will visit New York and Saratoga, andthence go on directly to Europe. In a privatefamily, the Governor of Havana, stated his inten-tion of resigning, that as all the Departments ofthe Government, here were disorganized, it wasimpossibleLtardo_anything,;and-that therefore hewished, as much as he liked the. inhibitante, toquit the island. These, yon will observe, are ra-more, and "I give them •to you strictly as sueb,butbelieve theywill turn outto be true.

FROM RAW YORK.

NEW YOERS Aug., 21.—rA large and enthusiasticMeeting or Republicans was held last eveningunder the Auspices of the Brooklyn Central Grantand Colfax Club',at , its • headquarters, corner ofConacird andFulton streets., Mr. Steven M. Gds.-
wold;President; in thechtur: Eloquent speecheswere made by General John Cochrane and Z. K.
Pangborn, and a magnificent banner was hung
out over,Fniton street,' amid most enthusiasticcheering, brilliantfireworks and music.

• The Fine Cut TobaCco._ manufacturers held.anadjonrne4meeting at the Astor Rouse yesterday,
Mr. Lawrence presiding. -Resolutions fixing the
prices of smoking and chewing tobacco were
adopted; also resolutions relating to the putting
np and inspection of tobacco.

Two men at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, while
under the river in' a diving-bellyesterday,,we're Ithe-atmvalveThecom ng choked. emuof them isdead, but the other may possibly re-

—Christinit Nlistion modestly demanded tenthousand florins for going for two weeks toVienna. Franz Dlngelstede, the manager of theImperial opera; replied that that was decidedlytoo much, and Mlle. Nilsson might just as well
stay in Paris.

nnII=TON. PubliAilr.

tom breeding. •
—New York la to have a line new masoniehalLThe lot has already been selected on the corner ofTwentreixth street and Sixth avenue.
~-All.lhe.Presldents of-

'0te-variour street-rall=-Reid companies in New eans have come tothe deterndnation to permit theSisters of Char-ity to travel in the cars free ot, charge. , •
t. —A train was thrown from the track nearPortland; Me., laat week, and two little childrenwere flung violently from an open window of acarfor a distance of fifty feet.

,—Max Muller denies thathe iscoming here tolecture one,luituage and religion. He says it
- would be g coals to Newcastle. ButthereIs room for p enty morereligion here, we fear.—English papers congratulate Anthony Trol-lope on having escaped a public dinner in NewYork; The novelist was not obliged to dodgelimb to, avelti. If, _

•

—There is an oak tree on the :border Of Lee,N II.; which. stands in- two caunties—Rocking-ham andStrafforl—and three tcnus—Lee,Eppingand Nottingham.
.—There is 'afirm in Syracuse by the name ofSettle & Burst. In many localities thenames quatransPese.d—Burst & Settle, and in other placesthere is a great deal ;A Burst and very littleSettle..

.., • ,

—Signor Arditi, the distinguished composerand conductor, has just received troutthe'.thiltana diploma as officerof the, order .of tintMedildie,inrecognition of the 'ode written by Signor Ar-ditl when that potentate visited England
—Fifteen 'and 'a quarter-millions' ,of donate,•given by individuals'and'alin the last five years,to Protestant colleges universities and thet-logical seminariesin, the United States, indicates•a love; f educatien whichme other nation underHeaven has begun to emulate. • ,
—hi. Lander; editorof the Volkthote. a Germanpaper, Prosecuted for: defamation of, the charec-ter of.a foreign sovereign(the Duke 01.441,7t1rtt)and tivollatarlan tifilMis, has beenfound guiltyby the jury, and condemned to WI: Months' 11/1-prifonment and costs. :

'

—Sneezing is one of the , things, they dostrongly at the West. A man in Nevada Citylately sneezed his shoulder out of joint, and Itrequired the services of it surgeon and fotirstrong men torestore it to itsnormal:conditionand yet even hewas not the champion atteesist.
_ —The net avails of a lecture" upon Egypt byRev. Dr. Crosby, of New. York, delivered. atLenox, Mass., last week, amounted to ,seven+terdollars;' o which Mrs, Frances Anne Kemirte'generously added twenty-five dollars more. • Theamount is to be appliedforthe own fund•Sl,,_,

—A foreign lettereani : Pnpee de Metter-nich flatteralimself that he Will this year obtain.as marvellous.a 'vintage at -his celt3brated vine-yards at Johannisberg as in the year of thecomet, 18114 :.Thiswill beno consolation to theDue de Valmy, who still pervists in assertinghimself to be the original and only true proprie-tor of thesaid vineyards."
—The Springfield Republican, in ita local cal-mm~, fella the following story r--" A worthydeacon in a town somewh.ere in North America,gave notice) at a prayer meeting, the othernight,of a church meeting that was to be heldimmedi-ately after, and unconsciously added,-' There isco objeCtion to the female brethren remainingWert reminds us, of a clergyman whotold in hiset rmon, last Sunday; of a very affecting scene.where ` there Wtian' dry tear in the houseV",
—Among the candidates for seats in the newBritish Parliament, severalare or have beencon-neeted with thenewspaper press, including Mr.Lowe, Mr. Baines, Mr. Roebuck,' Mr. John Wal-ter, principal proprietor of the London Mlles,Prof. Morley, of, the Fortnightly Review Mr. Di-llard Miall, of the Noncoliformast, Mr. Tillet, ed-itor of the Norfolk News, Mr. Jaffrey, of:the Bin-miughtnn Past, and Mr. Gorrle, formerly editor ofa Scotch paper.
—The Paris Continental Gazette eays: "In the•year 1268 the following prediction was made bythe astronomer Thomas -Moult: In 1868 thespring will be mild and beautiful; the summerary, and warm; the autumn will be temperateand profitable for all crops, which will yield well.Wheat will be plentiful and cheap in all countries.titter August the vintage will be good andplenti-ful generally, causing wine to becheajo, for whichall the,Chriathin workimust thank God. 'Thusfar theprediction promises well to be verified." -

• -:s
—The New York Sun says : It is proper, westippcse, to repeat a little thing about young 8. , .-11. Tyng, who was one morning wowing, to •

church in which he was to preach. He wasaccompanied by his father. On the way theygot into conversationwith an old colored man,who assured, them that he had rejoiced in aChristian hope for upward of fifty years. "Are •ybu going to this church?" It was the onlychurch in the village. "No, cab—l neber go tothat church." "You never go to church—andyct you have beena Christain these fifty years?"
"No, sah—l neber go to hear themyoung mini*
ters prac-tize—l's a preacher myself—l is..

—Thestatne of Leopold I. which has just been"inaugurated" at Antwerp, is in bronze.' TheKing is represented on horseback, withbead un-covered and hat in hand as If sainting thepeople.
The following Inscription in French and Flemish.appears on two, sides of thepedestal : "The Cotn=merce and People of Antwerp-to LeopOld;riret
King of Independent "Belgium';,, voted 1854;erected 1868." The other- two aides :hear thewords spoken by the King; in 1856 i when ,nn: avisit to Antwerp; and his reply in 1831:;to thedelegates of the National Congress : "Humandestinies offer no taskmore nobleanduseful thanthat of being called to maintain the independenceof a nation and to' Consolidate its liberties."

—Two strange etuses .of suicide-have, just oc- -

curred at Milan. A woman namedAntonia Cozzi,thirty years of -'age, the wife of a coffee-house-keeper, precipitated herself from the front otthecathedral and waskilled instaatly..A yoruag-man
of eighteen, a lithographer, who happened to bapassing at the moment, :immediately entered the

..
building, sayinhe wished to see_the, snot front._which-she-had- lawn hrr, nth and_exilikangYero-318 a womanwho has f .0 _
33. +-• waseen d eiower r mugwritten a few lines tohis brothers on the 'stoneparapet with a pencil, he jumped off, and -ofcourse met a sudden death. In falling,he knockeddown and seriously Injured a Prussian Inajore.Count Henckel; who,was passing at the tline,and.
who was obliged to be taken to the hospital with.severe bruises and a rib brakcy. '

• t,

PIUOE THEE CENTS.
Emma mar panents.

—Since the death of King Theodore, anarchyreigns in Abyeainhs.
—Quebec believes that it minis more fromstreet beggars than any other city on ,the globe.—lsaacNewton has been presectued fn Mania-cbusetts for preaching too loud.

•—Lord Lytton is writinga playfor theLondonlyce tlali to becalled the "

—The professional income of Jules Favre, thecelebrated advocate, is over 1,000,03cfr-.—A natatorialJrthousand wants to bet tenthousand dollars that he can swimfrom CakeMay to Cape Henlopen, ilfteen miles,M. - _Thayer, theFrench Senator who latelydied, was theson of it Bostonian. His motherWas a danghter of General Bertrand.
—An old English lady has carried 05'100,0061florins from 'a Ave days' melon at the Baden-Baden gaming tables. •

.
• •

—The rails society for the protection of ani-mals offers a reward for the leastcruel dog-muz-
•—Railway engines have set tire ,to manywheatf1e145 in theeast and northofEngland, and causedtheir destmetion.

—A fossil elephant has been deg urvat Easton,Md. Many portions arenearly perfect, includinga tusk eight feet long.
=ilhi said thatpetroleum poured on theface of stasmant-__ssramr_wm -


